Due to covid-19, we suggest changing your schedule to provide care and complete one home rotation at a time and have testing for covid-19 completed every 2 weeks.

PPE

*Level 3 mask or N95
*Gloves - changed between patient
*Gown - check LTC facility requirements, only mandatory if requiring care for isolated patient but strongly suggested
Wipe chair, cart, care products between patients
Wash hands between each patient

Assessment
Risk of infection
Risk of amputation
Diabetic
Co-morbidities
Wound
Pain

None
Low Risk
High Risk

Is the LTC home on Covid-19 outbreak
If so, STOP

Does the LTC home have proper protocols and PPE in place.
Always speak to the management prior to your visit to get clear direction. See updated directive 3 for LTC facilities by Ministry of health.

Care to be provided in one home area at a time, if your required to go to another unit, change All PPE and wipe down cart and chair. You may be asked to perform foot care in a designated area and patients to be portered to you. We strongly suggest checking with each facility for direction.